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Introduction 
Pesticides are chemical or biological substances used to kill or repel targeted organisms (Gilden et al., 2010) . During the past 50 years, pesticides have had an essential role _________________________________________ (1) Forensic Medicine and Clinical Toxicology Department, New Damietta (2) General Internal Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Mansoura University. in the agricultural world. Irrational and wrong use of pesticide has considerably increased with increased consumer demand. Widespread use of pesticides in agriculture causes environmental pollution and severe health risks such as acute and chronic human poisoning (Abdollahi et al., 2014; Stokes et al., 2015) .
In addition to spraying, other way of exposure to pesticides including formulation and handling without consideration of safety tips also contribute to the emergence of toxic side effects (Bhatnagar et al., 2012) .
There is evidence, indicating that environmental contact, with pesticides is considered a risk factor for thyroid diseases. It has been reported that special insecticides, herbicides and fungicides are endocrine disruptors. Their functions performed by different mechanisms such as inhibition of iodine absorption, intervention in thyroid hormone receptor, binding to transfer proteins, intervention with iodothyronine deiodinases, increased thyroid hormones clearance and intervention in expression of thyroid hormone (Rakitsky et al., 2010; Zoeller, 2007) .
Both lindane and chlordane are among organochlorine insecticides, which have been reported to affect the level of thyroid hormones in humans (Langer et al., 2016) .
Increase in chlordane level of breast milk is related to congenital hypothyroidism (Nagayama et al., 2014) .
Studies on the manufacturers of organochlorine pesticides, especially lindane and organophosphorus insecticides, have demonstrated increase of thyroid stimulating hormones (TSH) and decrease of T3 in these workers compared with the control ones (Zaidi et al., 2014) .
Malathion, and organochlorine insecticides affect level of thyroid hormone in catfish and tadpoles of fresh waters (Fordham et al., 2011) .
Fungicides have a strong relationship with the probability of thyroid diseases so that causes hypothyroidism in rabbits (Mallem et al., 2006) .
In another study on the workers who were in severe contact with ethylene bis dithiocarbamate without any protection, TSH level increased but T4 level did not show any significant difference from that of the control people (Steenland et al., 2007) .
The aim of the present work was to study the possible correlation between chronic exposure to some pesticides used at least within the past 12 months as (organophosphorous insecticide) phosphoro di thionate (PDT=Malathion) and (organochlorine insecticide) dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT) and disturbance in both thyroid hormones levels and some biochemical markers.
Patients and Methods

Study population
A case-control study was conducted from the 1 st of December 2016 to 1 st of July 2017. After signing informed valid consent to participate in this study, one hundred cases were recruited from department of general internal medicine of Al-Azhar and Mansoura University Hospitals. In addition to 50 subjects as a control group who recruited from medical students.
Cases and controls were eligible if they were above the age of 20, had a residence in delta area and dealing with pesticide for more than one year, were physically and mentally capable of understanding and completing the questionnaire.
Healthy controls were selected with no manifestation of chronic diseases, alcoholism and diabetes (Miller et al., 2016) .
The questionnaire contained inquiries about the following topics: a) Social and demographic factors (sex, age, region of current residence "urban or rural" and residential history 
Clinical examination
It includes vital signs and general manifestation with special attention to; manifestation of hypothyroidism such as; state of (thyroid, eye, face, weight), easy fatigability, bowel habits, irritability and mental faculties.
Pesticide exposure assessment
Collection of samples:
Ten milliliters of blood were collected by venipuncture between 6 and 7 am, and it was divided into three aliquots: a) One of which was collected in EDTA containing test tubes. Phosphoro di thionate (PDT) and dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT) residues extraction were done by using (HPLC 3625PSI/250bar. Serial No. PF4250-362) (USA) according to method of (Verebey et al., 1998) .
Hexane (6 mL) and acetone (3 mL) were added and the contents were shaken at room temperature for 30 min in a mechanical shaker. The extract was centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 rpm and the clear top layer of hexane was collected in a clean test tube. Clean up of the samples was done by column chromatography. Elute was collected in a 100 mL beaker and hexane was evaporated to concentrate the samples. The concentrated residues were dissolved in hexane for further analysis (Eriksson et al., 2014 The TSH, T3 and T4 tests were conducted using radioimmunoassay method (Patan Elm Company). TSH quantitative measurement kit was designed based on immune enzymatic reaction on solid phase. T3 and T4 quantitative measurement kit was designed based on the measurement of competitive immune enzymatic reaction on solid phase.
The following cases were considered the criterion for the presence of thyroid disorders. a-Clinical hyperthyroidism: T4>12.4 μg/dl or T3>2.8 nmol/l and TSH ≤0.1 mIU/l. b-Subclinical hyperthyroidism: TSH ≤0.5 mIU/l with normal T3 and T4 levels.
c-Clinical hypothyroidism: T4<4.5 μg/dl and TSH≥10 mIU/l. d-Subclinical hypothyroidism: TSH of between 5 and 10 mIU/l and normal T4.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical methods of the results were carried out according to fisher exact tests.
The collected data were organized, tabulated and statistically analyzed using SPSS software computer package version 16 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL). For quantitative data, all the values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). For comparison between the two groups, the students (t) test was used. For qualitative data, number and percent distribution were calculated and Chi square test (χ 2 ) was used for comparison between two groups. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to test correlation between variables. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant (Campbel and Machin, 2009) .
Results
Social and demographic data
Regarding the demographic data of the studied cases, 60 were males (60.0%) and 40 were females (40%) in study group, while in control group 30 were males (60%) and 20 were females (40.0%). There was no significant difference in sex distribution between the study and control groups (p =0.699).
The mean ages of the studied groups were (31.10±01y) in study group and (26.05±01y) in the control group. There was no significant difference in age distribution between the studied groups (p=0.420).
Regarding residence distribution in the study group, urban cases were 10 (10.0%) and rural cases were 90 (90.0%), while in the control group, urban cases were 30 (60.0%) and rural cases were 20 (40.0%), which is statistically significant (p= 0.004).
Regarding the smoker index in the study group, the number of non-smokers was 16 cases (16.0%). Mild smokers were detected in 24 cases (24.0%), moderate smokers were detected in 35 cases (35.0%) and heavy smokers were detected in 25 cases (25.0%). On the other hand, regarding smoker index in the control group, the number of non-smokers was 5 cases (10.0%), mild smokers were found in 7 cases (14.0%), moderate smokers were found in 23 cases (46.0%) and heavy smokers were found in 15 cases (30.0%). There was a significant difference regarding smoker index between the study and control groups (p=0.001).
The prevalence of alcohol intake was 7 cases (7.0%) in the study group and 2 cases (4.0%) in the control group. There was no significant difference regarding alcohol consumption in the studied groups (p=0.420).
In the study group, past history of bilharziasis was 70 cases (70.0%), that of oral anti-thyroid therapy (OAT) was 95 cases (95.0%), that of blood transfusion was 10 cases (10.0%), and that of diabetes was 60 cases (60.0%). While in control group, past history of bilharziasis was 20 cases (40.0%), that of oral anti thyroid therapy (OAT) was 5 cases (10.0%), that of blood transfusions was 3 cases (6.0%) and that of diabetes was 10 cases (20.0%). There was no significant difference in past history between the study and control groups (p>0.05).
In the study group, history of thyroid diseases was 70 cases (70.0%), while in the control group, it was 10 cases (20.0%) which is statistically significant (p= 0.002).
The percentage of cases with a history of autoimmune diseases was 7.0%, while in the control group it was 2.0%, which is statistically insignificant (p= 0.620).
Agricultural activities in the study group were working or helping or exposures in 95 cases (95.0%) and crops were grown in 70 cases (70.0%), while in the control group, they were working in 5 cases (10.0%), helping exposures in 10 cases (20.0%) and crops were grown in 15 cases (30.0%). There was a significant difference regarding agricultural activities between the study and control groups (p=0.002).
The number of cases wearing protective clothes were 10 (10.0%) in the study group and 2 (4.0%) in the control group, which is statistically insignificant (p=0.200) ( Table 1) .
Clinical data
Regarding the clinical data, there was no significant difference between cases and controls as regards systolic and diastolic blood pressure, respiratory, temperature and heart rates (p>0.05).
Concerning clinical data, there was no significant difference between cases and control groups as regards weight gain, constipation, irritability and decreased mental faculties (p>0.05). Meanwhile there was significant difference between the studied groups as regards thyroid swollen, puffy eye, swollen face and easy fatigability (p<0.05). (Table 2) .
Comparisons between chemical investigations finding in the studied groups
Regarding investigations finding, there is no significant difference between cases and control groups as regards; fasting blood sugar, blood urea, serum uric acid and serum triglyceride (p>0.05).
Regarding investigations finding, there was a significant difference between cases and control groups as regards serum creatinine, serum cholesterol, high density lipoprotein, low density lipoprotein and thyroid hormones (T3, T4 & TSH) (p<0.05).
Regarding residue finding of phosphoro di thionate (Malathion) and dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT), there was a significant difference between cases and controls groups (p<0.05) ( Table 3) .
Percent of pesticide exposure assessment in the study cases
Regarding pesticide exposure finding in the study group; phosphoro di thionate (Malathion) was positive in 46 cases (46.0%) and dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT) was positive in 55 cases (55.0%), while in the control group, phosphoro di thionate (Malathion) was positive in 4 cases (8.0%) and dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT) was positive in 10 cases (20.0%). There was an extremely significant difference between the studied groups (p< 0.005) (Table 4) .
Correlation between pesticide exposures and disturbance in thyroid hormones levels and biochemical markers
There was negative correlations of pesticide exposures with fasting blood sugar, blood urea level, high density lipoprotein and thyroid hormones (T3 and T4), and it was nonsignificant (p>0.05).
There was positive correlations of pesticide exposures with serum creatinine, serum uric acid, serum triglyceride, serum cholesterol and low density lipoprotein, and it was also non-significant (p>0.05).
Significant positive correlation was present between pesticide exposure and TSH level (p< 0.005) ( Table 5 ). 
Discussion
Pesticides are chemical or biological substances used to kill or repel targeted organisms. All pesticides are poisons. In many cases, they are designed to impact the immune, reproductive, or nervous system of insects (Abby and Sarah, 2012) .
Pesticides are mainly utilized in agriculture. Pesticides are also applied in homes and gardens. More than 140.000 tones of pesticides are used annually in the European Union for agricultural purposes only (Ramazzini, 2012) .
Pesticides are widely used all over the world to increase agricultural yield for crop protection, often replacing the natural processes on which agricultural production had previously depended. Therefore, every person may be exposing to these compounds to some extent; however, farming workers are the group with the maximum exposure. Although acute effects of exposure to pesticides have been specified, their role in chronic diseases has not been well established (Kalender et al., 2015) .
Despite using protective equipment in pesticides involved industries, it is possible that people are exposed to particles, liquid or powder of these pesticides at their workplaces. Most of the studies focused on the effect of pesticides on acetyl cholinesterase and many papers have referred to the inhibition of this enzyme by pesticides. Some documents have demonstrated that exposure to the environment with pesticides is a risk factor for thyroid diseases (Toft et al., 2006; Langer et al., 2016) .
So, the objective of this work was to study the possible correlation between some pesticides exposure, used at least within the past 12 months, such as phosphoro di thionate (PDT = Malathion, an organophosphorus insecticide) and dichloro-diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT, an organochlorine insecticide), and disturbance in both thyroid hormones levels and some biochemical markers. The study was conducted from the 1 st of December 2016 to 1 st of July 2017 in Al-Azhar University Hospital (New Damietta).
Regarding the demographic data of the studied cases, 60 were males (60.0%) and 40 were females (40%) in study group, Sex incidence; males were (60%) and (40%) were females in study group. The majority of male cases were due to the fact that male are more likely to report the use of pesticide in agriculture accepted in the society (Mucci et al., 2001) . Male dominance in pesticides was also recorded by (Milena et al., 2015) .
Regarding the mean age in years it was (31.10±01y) in the study group and (26.05±01y) in control group. These finding signify an alarming trend in the prevalence of pesticides exposure in such age. These results are in agreement with (Langer et al., 2013) , in a case-control study in Greece, in which pesticides exposure at mean age (41±10y) are significantly associated with an increased risk of endocrine disruptors (Milena et al., 2015) .
Regarding residence distribution in the study group, urban was (10.0%) and (90.0%) was rural. These results were in agreement with (Lacasana et al., 2010) . as reported that the farming workers are the group with the maximum exposure to pesticide. Although acute effects of exposure to pesticides have been specified, their role in chronic diseases has not been well established.
Regarding the smoker index in the study group; the number of non-smokers was (16.0%), mild smokers was (24.0%), moderate was (35.0%) and heavy was (25.0%), while smoker index in the control group, number of non smokers was (10.0%), mild smokers was (14.0%), moderate was (46.0%) and heavy was (30.0%). This observation was recorded (Andersson, 2009 ).
The prevalence of alcohol intake, was (7.0%) in study group and was (4.0%) in the control group. These results are not agreement with (EL-Serag, 2007) . These explained by deceased number of alcohol consumption due to religious practices, (7.0%) of cases and (4%) in control.
In the study group, past history of thyroid diseases, autoimmune diseases and bilharziasis were (70.0%), (OAT) was (95.0%), blood transfusion was (10.0%) respectively and diabetes was (60.0%). The result of diabetes was in agreement with (Patricia, 2010) , as reported that diabetic patients have a higher prevalence of thyroid disorders compared with the normal population.
Agricultural activities in the study group, is working or helping or exposures was (95.0%) and crops grown was (70.0%) while in control group working or helping was (10.0%), exposures was (20.0%) and crops was (30.0%). The number of cases wearing a protective clothes in the study group was (10.0%) and was (4.0%) in the control group. These are in accordance with (Xu et al., 2013) . It is reported that farmers and spraying people are close in touch with pesticides in different ways, which are susceptible to endocrine dysfunction. Despite using protective equipment in pesticides involved industries, it is possible that people are exposed to particles, liquid or powder of these pesticides at their workplaces. Most of the studies focused on the effect of pesticides on acetyl cholinesterase and many papers have referred to the inhibition of this enzyme by pesticides.
Some documents have demonstrated that exposure to the environment with pesticides is a risk factor for thyroid diseases (Toft et al., 2006; Langer et al., 2016) .
Regarding the clinical data, there is no significant difference between cases and controls as regard systolic and diastolic blood pressure, respiratory, temperature and heart rates.
Regarding clinical data, there is no significant difference between cases and control groups as regard weight gain, constipation, irritability and decreased mental faculties. These results are not in agreement with (Gerra et al., 2013) , who reported significant differences between studied patients as regard clinical data as most of the cases are diagnosed early in a clinical or subclinical state.
There is significant difference between studied groups as regard (thyroid swelling, puffy eye, swollen face and easy fatigability). Hollowell, et al. (2002) found that the prevalence of self-reported clinical thyroid manifestations of pesticide applicators is 12.5%, higher than in the general population.
As regarding Investigation finding, there is no significant difference between cases and controls groups as regard; fasting blood sugar, blood urea, serum uric acid and serum triglyceride. While there is a significant difference between cases and controls groups as regard; serum creatinine, serum cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein, low density lipoprotein and thyroid hormones (T3, T4 and TSH). There is slightly above the critical level (p=0.052) as regarding serum uric acid, between the study and control groups. These results are in agreements with Toft et al. (2006) and Langer et al. (2016) who reported that this is attributed to inhibition of acetyl cholinesterase by pesticides.
In the present study TSH level was more than 10mIU/l, which indicative of hypothyroidism. Considering different studies, it can be stated that stimulation of TSH through negative feedback can be affected by exposure to pesticides (Langer et al., 2003) .
Regarding pesticide exposure finding in the study group; phosphoro di thionate (Malathion) is positive in (46.0%) and (DDT) is positive in (55.0%), while in control group phosphoro di thionate (Malathion) is positive in 4 cases (8.0%) and (DDT) is positive in 10 cases (20.0%). These results are in agreements with Toft et al. (2006) and Langer et al. (2016) who showed that in animal studies, the exposure to pesticides such as (DDT), amitrol and thiocarbamate related compounds resulted in decreased free and total T3 and T4 along with the increased of TSH level. Vettorazzi et al. (2014) and Jeong et al. (2016) also reported that both lindane and chlordane are organochlorine insecticides, which have been reported to affect the level of thyroid hormones in humans.
Significant positive correlation between pesticide exposures and TSH level was found. These results are not in agreement with Toft et al. (2006) and Langer et al. (2016) who reported significant stimulation of TSH through negative feedback induced by exposure to pesticides. 1. Any patient with suspect manifestation of hypothyroidism must be screened for pesticides especially in rural area dealing with them.
Conclusion
2. People who are in touch with pesticides, especially those who spray farmlands and gardens, must use a sufficient protective instruments or do consider safety guidelines even through social media.
3. More researches are needed for future testing other pesticide compounds and other endocrinal systems.
4. Further studies should be undertaken to assess specific risk factors that suppress thyroid activity in more detail; such certain diet habits such as flax seed oil, soy oil, sunflower oil, and vegetable oils as it might be involved in the etiology of hypothyroidism to avoid it. 
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